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IsfliSCUIPTlON RATES:
On« Year $3.00
«tx foot ha. . J_50
ffliyge M.Hiiha .................... ... .75
OneTear (in advance) .2.50

__ HERALD CLUB LIST
Jleraldaml Harper'.-, Magazine..........5.00
Herald|iiid Harper's Weekly ..........5.20

I fieraM4*"d Harper's Bazar .. 5.20
Heraldand Harper's Young People 3.75
Herald and Alden’s Manifold Cyclopedia, .2.90 

Each Hdiiional volume after Vol. i, 55 cents; 
10 cento extra uer volume, postage.

*' s of all theabuve works can be ex
(«mined at leisurelu the Reading Room.

gffi^Publishers of periodicals arc solicited 
to «cadfifubbiiig raits. a < opy of their work fur 

A>ur Fret B Reading Room—V\ e file, ami bind the
’Rj Jattsr at cIok • of every half volume, c>d v°' < t 

eopiSK bV advertisement.
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BURNS ADVERTISE M ENTS.

LI8IIED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
BY

,C. BYRD &, SON.
BI.I8HEBS AND PROPRIETORS.

T. V. . EMBREE, M. I).
Office at hia re*« Mere e oM the eaat ide oi Sil- 

viea Rii er. tei. ir Het Lvlow Burna.

I

OUB exchangs.
NEW-»PAPE« LAWS.

■tinaster 1« required t o give notice by 
returning the paper does not answer the 

________  hen a subscriber due» not take hia paper 
oilice. and the rvuButi fur i:«i not being 

” I Any neglect to du k.> makes the p.*i- 
Ireaponaibleto the publisher for payment 
f any petsun orders iua paper iImpuu 
11 • inuac pay all arrearages, or the Pub 
¿nil cuutiuue tu send it until payment is 
pul culled the u hole amou tit whether it 
ffifromthe office ot sot. There can he 
M dkrutilinuance till payment is made. 
|ny person who takes a paper from the 
fee. wlieiher directed to hlg name or au 
nr whether he hus subscribed or not. is

Ible for the pay
b Subscriber orders hia paper stopped 
uan time, and the 1’ubiisher continues 
the subscriber is bound u> pay fur it if 
it out of the postoffice. Thia proceeds 
ound that a man must pay fur what he

e courts have de-< led that reftjs'ng t< 
spiipcrs and periodical from the p<>al 

j- leaving them uncalled for, withou 
or the name, is prima facia evidence oi 
al fraud.

S B. McPlIEETERS, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN <t SURGEON.

Office at W. E. Grace’s Drug Store. 1-ly

Prince George Frederick Earnest 
Albert, of Wales, will certainly vis
it the United Stales this summer.

Notary Public.
D. L. GRACE, 

BURNS, OR.
Land F-Hngs, Contest Blanks, Applications for 

Pubiicvtion Notice«, correctly and promptly 
attended to. Deeds. Notes, and Mortgages 
eglbly drawn up_ Charges reasonable. 11-50.

J. NAT. HUDSON, 
ATTORN EY-AT-L A W.

Office: BURNS, OR.
Í

C. A. SWEEK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Ofiice: Burns Oregon.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE,

ler’s

!

j 1 w k 2 wk 1 mo 3 mo 6 mo 1 yr.

<1 <>u 42 50 1- oo ♦-> '10 »11.00 115.00
8 00 1 00 6 50 12 0» 18.00 jX.OO
1.50 5 00 8 OU 15.00 24 00 40 00
4.50 •; oo 10 00 20 00 »2.00 50 00
d.vo 9.00 15.00 28.00 48.00 54 00

12 A 10 00 28.00 48 00 83. IX» r.o oo '
"20.00 no oo 40.00 bO.OiO 110.00 140.00 :
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BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.boats, and then returned to the 
surface and to her original moor* 

1 Ings, after touching a steamer, sup
posed for the occasion to represent 
a torpedo depot. The ennnereion rebel flags at Richmond, 
lasted 45 minutes.

The trip last taken was more sue- spicious throughout the city, but 
cessful. The Goubet was immersed [ the American flag—the flag of the 
for sixty minutes, making a series Union—was likewise everywhere, 
of evolutions and showing perfect The stars and bars, the official flag 
subjection to the control of her pi- of the Confederacy, was seldom 
lot.

ents who went to Richmond, as 
saying:

“There has been much exaggera
tions concerning the display of the 

It is 
true the rebel battle Hag was con-

j

Pelilo, the Indian convicted of 
the murder of the half breed wo
man on the Umatilla reservation, 
was hung, at Portland, June 6th.

At Belgrade, June 6th, the re
cent attack of Arnauts on a Ser- 
vain village, an the frontier, proves 
to have been an unprovoked and 
brutal outrage. The inhabitants 
were driven out of their houses in

(the dead of night by a false alarm 
'of fire. Out of the population of 
one hundred fifteen, were killed and 
thirty-five wounded. The murder
ous gang has >wt yet been appre
hended.

Hard nt Work.

[ seen. I saw hundreds of houses 
decorated solely with the Union 

j flag, but a majority of the decora- 
' tionsall over the city included both 
the Union flag and the Confederate 

! battle flag The Mississippi veter
ans in the parade carried the stars 
and stripes at the head of their 

I column, and they were cheered as 
i heartily and as often as any others.
The Texans also carried it in their 
line. It was most natural that the 
old veterans who followed the mis
fortunes of the Confederacy for four 
years should hold dear the memo
ries of the banner under which they 
fought, and they may be pardoned 
for the display of their old battle 
flag upon such an occasion. But 
they did not flaunt it with any 
spririt of disloyalty, but rather with 
reverence for the sad memories 
associated with it. Those who 
fought for the Confederacy are now 
enthusiastic Uuionists, with the ex
ception of an occasional crazy old 
fanatic like Rosser or Jubal Early, 
who will never be reconstructed in 
this world.”

The truth is, the good sense and 
patriotism displayed in Richmond, 
May 29, proved a great disappoint-

Nearly one hundred eminent per
sons are now engaged in preparing! 
valuable aud important contribu-1 
tions to the Youth's Companion for 
1890.

Mr. Gladstone is getting together 
his reminiscences of Motley, the 
Historian; Justin McCarthy is 
writing all his personal recollection 
of Prime Ministers; Captain Ken
nedy is recalling the "exciting epi
sodes of his five hundred different 
trips across the Atlantic, and mak
ing notes for his articles; General 
Wolsely is arranging how to tell the 
boys how they can endure hard
ships; Carrol D. Wright is securing 
statistics about the boy and girl la
borers of America, what they do 
and what they earn; Hon. James 

¡ G. Blaine is wiling a paper for our 
| young politicians; popoular authors 
! are at work on serial stories; the 
presidents of three leading Ameri
can colleges will give good advice 

I to boys on their future; Tyndall 
and Shaler are to talk about the 
wonders of nature; Marion Har-! 
land promises to entertain the girls,! 
white Lieutenant Schwatka wiU | to a large sectmn of the Re
take the boys in imagination to the 
loneliest place in the United States.

There are hundreds of pleasures 
in store for The Companion readers 
of 1890. Every one is hard at work 
as you see. $1.75 will admit you 
to 52 weeks of thesoentertainments. 
Send for Full Prospectus for 1890 
to The Youth’s Companion. Boston, 
Mass.

iATTORNEY, ( „ _

UKXS Oregon I stood nine for murder in the first
... .... . . .! degree and three for acquittal. ACollec.ioni, Land buaineaa. and Real | . .

Estate matter rromjdlr amended to. i motion for a new trial is to be ar- 
[ gued at two o’clock June 8th. The 
public looked upon the verdict as a 

j compliment to the general good 
character of the Scott family, and

i the prevailing opinion -was that the 
defense will not press the court for 
a new trial, and that Scott will get 

, ten or fifteen years imprisonment, 
[ which is practically a life sentence, | 
on account of the feeble condition: 
of the old man.

I

Attoney-at-Law.
M. DUSTIN 

lllue: Harney City and Bu rns

W. W, Cardwell,
ATTO R N E Y - A T - L A W.

Burns, Or.
Practice« in all the court.-* of the State, 

Also, before die U. 8. Land Ortica.
Land Matters a Specialty.

CSF.O. «V KARNES. M. R. BIGGS.
PriiiMVilk, Or. Burn

BARNES & BIGGS,
Attorneys at Law,

Will practice in *H«Gf the cour'a of the State 
All bnaincM) placed in rare of Illis firm will be j 
promptly attended to.

. Or

i

I

!

I RACTICAL SURVEYOR.
T. A. MuKINNON,

Any and all kinds of anrveviug done on shot 
n.itice and rcHRj liable term«. 41’T*“ Settler 
wishing to be located, can have pU a furniahe 
i; : »f th ir je.

Helen I Zumwalt.
CONTRACTORS A BUILDERS.

JOB WORK DONE NEATLY.

ASSETS OVER A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLAM. 
“The Leading Company of the Paeifie NorlhweeL”

r aar-aeMTara dwilumos ano fabm rsorMTYz sraci.LTY.-Wl'^i

The Farmers* Company,
or SALEM, OREGON.

J. C, PARKER Agent, Barna, Ore.

LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENT.

THE HOPKINS HOUSE
M D. HOPKINS, Pbopmvtvb.

EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLAM.

This Hotel is new (Hone, Ree ma. aatf Feraltnre) to«r«y

i publican press who wanted as much 
as possible of what they call the

< “rebel yell” in order to “fire the 
hearts” of the Northern people for 

i the approaching Congressional elec- 
‘ lions.

Ge neral Blacksmith Wago-maker.
H. . SCHLÄGEL I^aanrw, O

r^itoar.d do .11 KlaS.H Wo a Ik BlMk.aallkUaa, Ihm SBmIm •* IMS AtoS.Who was Cain's Wife*

I desire to say something to those 
who seem to be anxous to know 
who Cain’s wife was. I have often 
been asked who was Cain’s wife. 
There are many [»ersons who are 

. puzzled about it, not necessary 
Democratic nor a Blunder. that they should be. But they are

National Democrat: The Citicin- “ie 8a,lie- ' wish to tell such 
nati Commercial Gazette reprints persons how they can know who she 
the following piece of stupidity *M- I only know through the tes- 
from the St. Louis Democrat: “The ■‘¡mony found in the Scriptures 
Confederate jubilee at Richmond 
was the largest Democratic blun
der ot the present year.”

The ceremonies attending the un- 
veilingof the statue ofGen. Lee had 
no more to do with the Democrat
ic party than anOrange procession. 
A large number of the Confederates 
of 30 years ago were Democrats, 
but a great many of them were 

j Whigs, the party out of which the 
' Republican party evolved.

But without going into ancient 
history it is transparent enough 
that the Richmond celebration bad 
no connection with the Democratic 
party. The most conspicuous man 
at the Lee unveiling was General 
Longstreet, a Republican, who has 
held ottice under every Republican 
President but the present one.' 
Colonel Dan "Grosvenor told Gen. 
H. V. Boynton of onw incident he 

¡observed: “Many of the old veter
ans broke ranks and shook hands 
with Longstreet, and not infrequent
ly they would actually embrace 
him, and even wept upon his neck."

“The cheering was something 
prodigious when Ixingstreet, the 
veteran lieutenant of Lee, was rec
ognized by the Richmond populace. 
From the beginning to the end ef 
the march Longstreet’s progress 
was an ovation. This fact should 
end the clamor of the ignorant par
tisans who endeavor to associate 
political significance with the do
ing» of the day.

The address of Col. Anderson is 
admitted "by the most radical Re
publicans to have been patriotic 
and in excellent taste. The United 
States flag was conspicioue in the 
decorations and was carried by u 
number of commands in the pro
cession though the occasion was not 
a national one, any more than a 
Knight Tempter conclave, or a 
scientific celebration would be.

General II. V. Boynton, in th 
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, 
quotes one of the most radical ol 
the most radical of the correspond

A plague of owls has for two 
weeks disturbed the peace of John 
Mayer’s home in the outskirts of 
Plainfield, N. J.

The first appearance of the feath
ered disturbers was noticed by one 
of Mr. Mayers sons, who, in romping 
around the barn, discovered a snug 
nest of the young birds. Tbero 
were no larger owls in sight, and I

i the boy made one of the owlets a 
’ captive and carried it to the hous' .
His mother compelled him to re-[ 

[ turn it to the nest. He had no 
sooner placed it with the others; 
than one of the older ‘birds ap
peared and attacked him furious-1 

j ly, beating him in the face with its I 
wings and scratching with its claws 

[and bill at his eyes. Shielding 
himself with his arm, the lad ran 
away and the owl left him at the ; 
barndoor. That afternoon one of| 
the voting ladiesof the family bad 

, occasion to visit the carriage-house, ■ 
; when a great owl flew down and 
¡alighted on her back; site shook 
it otf with difficulty, and in the 

j struggle had her garments torn. 
, Since then the owls have taken 
[ complete possession of the out- 
j buildings and their surroundings. 
, Scores of the birds, which are of 
'the day owl species, have folkwed 
: the first comers, and Bhave made 
their nest in the barn. Several 
have been killed, but this soenis to 
make the others more fierce. Even 
men dare not venture near the 
nesting-places without masks and 
other protection. A novel de
fense of umbrellas has at last been 

i adopted, and now when any mem
ber of the Mayer family wishes to 
visit the owls’ castle, he holds a 
parachute over his head. Already 
three umbrellas have been ruined 
by the birds dashing against them 

'in a vain endeavor to 4reaeh the 
faces of the carriers. The Mayer 
family are in a state of mind. They 
don’t wai t to move out, but they 
can’t dispossess their unwelcome 
and beligerent tenants; and al
though the owls are said to be of 
the day sort they have a most un
comfortable habit of making the 
night hideous. They keep up a 
hooting which would have made 
noise-proof Napoleon Bonaparte get 
up and swear.—8. F. Examiner.

KADICAUS DISAPPOINTKO

DBIWIIY ADVIBTISBMIVT.

THE DREWSZY Salcon
DICKSON A SULLIVAN -

that there ever was such a man as 
Cain, and that he ever had a wife. 
If we reject the testimony found in 
the Scriptures concerning him and 
his wife, we then know nothing of 
either of them. We are shut up 
then in the very nature of the case 
towhat the Bible says about them 
for all we can know about it. Now 
what does the Bible say? In Gen. 
4th chapter and 7th verse, we learn 
of the birth of Cain, the first son of 
Adam, and Eve, his wife. In the 
same chanter we read of the birth 
of two more sons of Adam, and Eve 
his wife, named Abel and Seth. In 
the 4th verse of the 3d chapter we 
read that Adam begat sons and 
daughters. In 20th verse of 5th 
chapter we read, “Adam called his 
wife’s name Eve, because she was 
the mother of all living” Of this 
wife. Eve, then, was born to Adam 
sons and daughters, all living men 

' and women.
Did Cain have a wife? Yes. 

Who was she? A daughter of Eve. 
Why did he marry her? See the 
“th chapter of Gen 27th and 28th 
verse. Could he marry any other 
woman but a daughter of Eve? 
No. Why not? Because there was 
no such woman. How <lo you know 
that there was not another woman? 
The Bible says that “Eve was the 
mother of all living.’” Well did 
not Cain find a woman, or a some
thing, for a wife in the land of Nod? 
No. How do you know he did not? j 
I have two wavs of knowing it. 
How do you know, or why do you 
think he did find a wife in the land 
of Nod? There is no evidence of 
such a thing. The Bible says Eve 
was the “mother of all living,” and 
the meaning of the word land of 
Nod ia a place uninhabited. Then 
as there was no inhabitants in the 
land of Nod, and no women any
where else but a daughter of Eve, 
for Cain to get for a wife, we know 
that Cain’s was a daugter of Eve. 
But some one says, “may be his 
wife was not a woman?” Why sup
pose such a thing, sir? Could not l 
Gain get a wife among the dangh- 

, tors of Eve, as easily as his younger 
brothers? When did they find 
wives? I have said enough to show 
how we may know who Cain's wife 
was. Rhe was a woman, and 
a daughter of Adam and Eve.

JamesG. Hiittimoton 
Harpen, Mo.

Shop in Huston building, Burns. Lou. J. Bosenberg, Mixoiegtet.
Everything in our line of th« Rest. Liquors—Whiskies, Ers«4iee, 

Wines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand who* 
you call on “Uncle Dick,” at Dreweey, Harney eeruaty, Or.
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J. C. WELCOME - Proprietor.

BURN.«. OREGON. ■I
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JOB WORK.
Promptly erecutrd. The building ha« t-cen cn 
larged arid improved and ia prepared to turn 
out all kinds «>f blacksmithing on short notice 
and in the beat stylo Term«: Cash. l-]y

PATENTS.
C. A. SNOW a CO. - - - WASHINGTON, D. «.
Patent« obtained, and-all patant buaiaeaa attended "la premptly aad far mstersto toss 
Our Office 1« oppoeite ttoc 0. M.‘Pa test Office, and we can obtain in lean Mme than Shane 
remote from Washington Bend Model or Drawing. Wa ad rise ante >a*oaiab4IHy Iraa 
ofehaige, and we make bo ebarge an lean patent ia eoeured.
We refer here to the Pvataapatsr. the laperinteadent of Money Order? Xtiatoa, 'aad to 
officials of the U. 8. Patent Office. For eirawlar, advice, tor ma aaO refer anono toiantM* 
elionts in your own Bteto or oaaatv. write la above if drsan
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LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H DIRECTORY.

J W. BONE BRA KE. 
Lakeview. Oregon.

KY r. R. LAND OFFICE:
J. R. Huntinoton 
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A Submarine Wonder
The new torp< do boat, Le Goubet 

made another successive trip, at 
Paris, June 7. On her first trial 
she sank slowly in the water and 
moved just beneath the surface 
with perfect precision to where five 
torpedo boats were anchored side 
by side. At this point the vessel 
passed promptly under the torpedo

f

D. S. HOPKINS, AnewiTwr
Grand lapida, Misto

Will furniah basic it a st Hsmsss. Csttagss, asd Maasiasa assess fvsm NO sa tp to Mg 
figure wanted. Jf you naau io balld, aead |1 to av adérese, aad I will mall yea a perSt» 
Ho of 38 deaifua of dwelHnie, like the eaa eu file io Baev Oaaeea Meaja» office, visto 
full plan of each, full sise details, com plate speeifieatieoe. aad Mil ef materials, all very 
full and complete so any ordiaary earpea ter or bellder vill hare ao trouble la gel»# 
ahead and eomplotiaa the work. A ad if yea do act fiad just what yea vaat, write mo 
wbat ch an gee you dee ire made, aad 1 will aoeomaaodato you. Or loavo Ordorf with Twa 
Hwsald, Tnii will it as rtooaa to oreos a baadaeme hoaoe as to wa«te materiales owfaw- 
aifhUy build lag WUj aid you I» re oeuosrweMM rate prvooos bolldiwg.

m The Odell D
IT PE WRIT ill

AAV WIU. BvT TUB «DILI TTFI WRITII WaBBAVYW WM fll910 as awy OaoHaotood Dwltor Masblao 910
It combines siMPLicrrywith w«ability—vi», bah op opbbavio« 
wears longer without cost of repairs than any other maehine, han 

no inkribbon to hither the operatiM. It neat, substantial, niek- 
el-platol—perfect and adapted to ill kinds of typewriting

Ltk. i Printing Pre— il prndnMW Muir, rlM> teflkl. aa^Met«* TwS t. Wn "Wta. can be nixie ai on, .riUmia Ediiara. la.yarr, ■Saitlara. baakara. marokaaM. mannfaci’.rer- bn an as, men. Me., eanaol make •,'batmr i.rwlm«at>or Ilk Au inlelUBeut perwu In a weak caa baoome a Qioi oearaiae. er a rapliiaae ia f mawAn 
11.000 offered any operator who caa do bettor work with a Tym 

Writer than that produced by the Odell. g^TReliahle AgeetoB 
and Salesmen wanted. Spacial iadoeewsento to Dealer«. 

For Pamphlets, giving endorsements, Ac . addremUto 
ODELL TYPE WRITER 4500, Tm Romibw, Cbm-m*, ha.

A


